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Operators Have Adopted v Compll--:
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1 'Pending Result Vote Upon Rate
'"'.BUI as a Whole FApected to Come
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the attention of the Senate t to the ex
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Burch and Moore Are Charge I With
Killing . Standard , Oil ' Co'pany'a .

Watchman and Firing tho Plant
Roseate Reports i Front; President
C. V Moore Mysterious tiift to
State Literary Mri R. H.;Bradlcy .
111 News Notes off; the State -

CapltaL - " '( , t' j j"
'bbservetBareau,-

122 South Dawson' Street,' n
Raleigh, April L

' 'The close of the first week of Wake:
county Superior Court for the trial of .

criminal .cases has resulted in the con-
viction of a second negro for murder,
this time that f Garfield Wlllid i ,
whose assault Upon CharUe v Bui ...
another negro, resulted in' death, at
the house of a negro lwoman.,ln what

, 7 i v Khartiv ' iYom Europe . In ;Threo
'i r"! larM ? Steamers. Already Tader
. . K v . Contract. " "

1 Ww Torlc.' April t the World to- -
f, . 5tnonw, wlU aay: .; , '

, " One of the largat march ahU In almost a general announcement1 fronAchoose electors to the municipal cont

is known as 'The Bowery.'?, Thw
sentence In this case will follow the
finding of the Jury as manslaughter.
Ben Williams, the ' negro on "iwhoso
life the Jury considered ,for-s- many
hours has not yet been sentenced .by
Judge Councill. Although ,', Judgo '

Counclli has served on the Nortni
Carolina bench for six years, this: will
be his first sentence to death, having
tried more than half a hundred api a
tal cases. i .

The court will take up
the cases against Frank Moore,, ,

young white man, and Frank, Burch, '

alias "Bunk" Burch. who are charg-t- d
with the murder of Night '. Watch-- '

man Strickland, employed - by ' the ,
Standard Oil Company, which was at
the same time destroyed by Jlre, the , '
matter Involving Incendiarism a s

well. The case will , present man y , '

sides of interest owing to the original
testimony and the seeming desire 'of"
an alleged who started
rather sensational line of evidence :

eeveral months ago. , , , ,
REPORTS FROM C. C. MOORE. ' '

AH the reports from C. C. Moore..:
president of the North Carolina dlvl-- 1
ion of the Southern Cotton Asocia--i

tlon, breathe a spirit of fervor and. dl- - ,

rectnesa that attests the wisdom of.,
that body in the choice of such
man. In a written expression Mr.',
Moore says: "In the places where t -

. .

have visited county organisation haa
been perfected, executive committees' '

and the election of organisers. As
usual these are of the progressive '

men of the counties, men who do
things for themselves, their churches.
schools, roads and other things. It la ,

most gratifying to find the business'
men more alert to our organising :

Every court house holds , ,

in its audience bankers, merchants) '
and professional men." J

Mr. Moore has sent letters to presi
dents of all the cotton Slates to aslc , i .

ina louuwini quraugna: larix- i-
ers selling pledged cotton? Have you,, ,,
organised township clubs? WU1 you " .
reduce acreage? Within a few day' '
President Moore will address letters- - '
to the farmers of North Carolina and '-- '

JJewi Torlc said last, ntght that' ar- -'

rangementa are being perfected here
and ta Parte and Ixuidon for a revo- -'

lutlon Jn Venezuela Which will annl- -
. filiate paatro and open up that coun--
try to American capital and enter

A. number of rich New Tork mer
chants are said to be Interested In
the movement,, which, the promotefa

i declare, will Involve the employment
of 15.000 soldiers end the expenditure
of $5,000,00 In th campaign. PresI
dent Castro, If the plans do not go

stray, Is to be etther expelled or de-

stroyed, and a native Venesuelaa
talesman to be Installed as his sue

cessor. .....
In this connection, it Is said , that

Castro, anticipating a successful revo
lution against him sooner of Aater,

has converted some of ' his alleged
$40,000,000 . fortune into cash and has
cent It to America andiFranoe,

Carlos B. Fergueredo, Vehestfelan
consul In. 'New Toils, said last night

t his horns that fc had hoard such
an expedition was being organised or
oromoted." but had been unable to
learn anything deflnlte about it He

'said he understood shares in the
scheme were being eold. - --

. l would like "to get hold of some
of those shares," he said, "I will buy
alK that are offered."

The expedition is to set out shortly
from Europe in three large steam-
ships, which "are, already under con-
tract. They are to carry about 6,000
volunteers, with the following quan-
tities of arm and amunitlon: 8,000

Slauser rifles or the latest pattern, 24,-0- 00

rounds of cartridges, 600,000 shells,
tight rapid-fir- e guns, 8,000 army belts,
1,000 offleers' swords, 1,000 officers' re-

volvers, 3,000 machetes and swords,
together wfth other supplies.

FUNERAL OK - MRS. ANGIEIU

Remains of Aged Durham Lady Ijlid
to Res Beside. Those of Her Late
HUMband Was. Mother of Mrs. B.

Bpeclal to Thf Observer.
ntirhumi ' AM-tl- : l.Thi funeral of - Mrs,

Wary Jane Peafson Angler, widow of thel
I . .... .. k . . a ..tut an.
ducted from.Trinity Methodist church
this afternoon at 3 o'clock and the re-

mains were laid ar rest beside those of
her aged husband, 'Who died a few years
ago in the Duke -- mausoleum at Maple-woo- d

Cemetery. The pall-bear- em were
Messrs. C. B. Green. T. U Peay. a J.
Parriah, S. R. Perry. O. C. Fartlf.ng. W.
T. Carrtngton, W. 8.; Newton and L.
J. Jones. Floral bearers: Messrs. J. E.
at nam j.' H Bontheate. T. M. Gorman.
XV. A. Erwin. W. C Bradshfcr. 3r BA
Mason, J. P. Wiley, W. H. McCabe. J. R.
Elucknall, J. 8. Manning, ft. C. Mangum.
and Prof. A. H. Merita.

The funeral service was conducted by
Rev. R. C. Beaman, pastor of the church,
and he was assisted by Dr. E. W. Yates

nd Rev. T. A. Bmoot.
Mra Angler, who was the mother of

Mrs. B. N. Puke, was one of Durham's
oldest citisens, having been a resident of
thls-cit-y and section since long before the
days when Durham as a city was dreamed

f by any one. She was the daughter of
William and Nancy Pearson, was born
five miles south of Durham and spent her
entire life In this xectlr". Ph wn t
of three children, two daughters and a
son, and ner death mameu ta imuu,,
of the last of her family from this life.
Bhe was born on October 8, 1820, and was,
therefore, 76 years, three months and
twenty-thre- e days of age. On February
10th, 185J, she became the bride of the late
M. A. Angler, and of this union there are
now living four children, these being as
follows: Mr. W, J. Angler, of Raleigh;
Mr. J. C. Angler, general manager of the
Angler Railroad who lives In this city;
Mrs. A. H. Stokes and Mrs. B. N. Duke,
both of Durham.

JUltY BLAMES MOTORMAN.

Sto Cormier Requires a $1,000 Bond
of 'Kreos. Whose' Car Killed It. A.
Ienitb. No Developments In Ethel
Whitehead case. -

. t Observer Bureau,
1209 Main Street,

Columbia, S. C, April.. 1.

The coroner's Jury to-da- y blamed
Motocman B. R. Kreps for the death
of B. A. Dennis, the young Installment
furniture collector, run down and kill
ed last night on lower Mala street by
a car, Kreps was going to union
station. The Jury found Kreps guilty
of neglect in not sounding his gong

will therein publish such letters front ,

all . these respective States. Thla ,

shows a determined spirit of keeping; " "
abreast with the cotton situation, and
there will then- be demonstrated abil-
ity by Mr. Moore coupled with State "

.

and farmer pride. The following
dates, are announced by the president -

for a part of this week Aprtr.'K-M- t v.

FRANCE FARED WELL, HOWEVER

Outcome ' of Moroccan Conference 4 la
Hailed with Satisfaction by iTencn
Public as Ending Possibilities of
War. Though it Isv Realised That
France's Assimilation of Morocco
Has RmvIimI Remote Postpone
ment France's Desire to Have
Control of Police Partially Realised

Neither Able to fwtlra a Victory.
Paris. Anrii l. Foreign' Minister

Bourgeois, at an early date will ad
dress the Chamber of Deputies, Set
tins; forth the srovernment's view as
to the result of the conference on Mor
occan reforms at Algeclras. ..

The agreement is hailed with sat
isfaction by officials and by the pub-
lic press, which was weary of the pro--,

longed controversy and the disturbing
possibilities of war. The view in of-

ficial quarters is that France secures
a fair degree of success on the prin-
cipal- question relating' to the police
and State Bank. However, it is rec-
ognized that neither France nor Ger-
many has secured all that was want-
ed. France's desire to have control
of the police was partially realised
In her being allowed to police the Im-

portant Atlantic ports, including Mo-gad-

which Germany was suspected
of coveting; and also," with her ally,
Spain, to police Tangier and Casba-lanc- a.

On the otfler hand. It is thought
that Germany's desire to internation-
alize Morocco was partly realized, as
the French-Spanis- h policy Is subordi-
nated to an Inspector who will report
to the diplomatic corps. Thus both
countries in a measure were success-
ful, but each is so safeguarded that
neither will be able to claim a vic-
tory. France's pacific penetration of
Morocco It is thought Is remotely post-
poned, as It Is likewise to the cream
of the vast northwest African empire.
Aside from the details of . the great
achievement, the officials consider
that the agreement between France
and Germany assures the preservation
of the peace of Europe.

LAWLESSNESS AT IUGH POINT.

Effort Made to Enter Bed Room of
W. L. Stanley, The Observer's Co-
rrespondentIntended Victim Fires
at Intruders Several Persons Re-
ceive Anonymous letters.

Special to- The Observer.
High Point, April 1. Friday night

the watchman at the Dalton Furniture
Company was visited by a gang of
masked men and beaten and cut, the
gang warning this individual to "clean
out." Anonymous letters have also
been received by different people, one
or two of whom have been victims at
tho hands of these unknown persons.

This morning at 1 o'clock the home
of your correspondent, W. L. Stamey,
on East Washington street, was vis-

ited by a gang, It is believed, the mo-

tive from all indications being to do

him bodily harm. A window in the
bed chamber was entered, the blinds
opened and a sash smashed. The first
intimation I ia& of the' attack "was
some one talking In a low tone while
I was Just awakening. Almost at tho
same, moment the window pane was
broken and a man was seen In the
window. Grappling a pistol and get-

ting iny bearings while In a sleepy
stupor, I fired a shot at an object 1

thought was a man who was crossing
the street a hundred yards away at
the time. Two other shots were fired

in quick succession but all three no
doubt went wild of the mark, as the
object sought after had gotten too far
away. While In the window the man's
arms were raised as In a striking at-

titude, while his faco was hid by the
curtains or shade. Chief of Police
Gray, who was on the streets, with
two other citizens, heard the shots
und hastened at once to the rescue.
This officer saw a man fleeing through
ii n o i isaxr anaiid nr TfifTn. wniu in iiht
(.tUene living close by heard some one
runnlnir by In an opposite direction at
a rapid rate of speed.

The deed was one of the boldest, be-
ing attempted almost directly under
an electric light, and one of the mean-
est, as siny wife and child were also
In Imminent danger for the time be-

ing. It is ajmost certain that a watch-
er was oat and kept the Intruder
or intruders Informed of any move-
ment on the streets.

Believing that a clue can be gotten
that will probably lead to arrest and
conviction I offer $100 for Information
that will convict one or more of the
guilty parties.

With the exception of the house-
breaking referred to above everything
ns far as known passed off peacefully
last night.

$60,000000 BY MEXICAN LINES.

Estimated Cost of Great Railway Ex-
tensions Now Under Construction r
Tehoantepco Trans-Istlimla- n Road
to be Double-Tracke- d.

Mexico City. April 1. A general sur-vie-y

of ths cost of railway extensions
now under construction changing the
guags on narrow gauge roads, termi-
nals at tbe port of Vera Crus. etc.,
show approximate expenditures of
more than sixty mil Man dollars. There
wilt be abundant ?Qrmloyment for
thousands of men or sfjeral years.

The railways entering ralk city are
to have a union station wV'h, with
the mw terminals, will probaly cost
ten million dollars. This improvement
has . been long contemplated. Shortly
after the opening of the Tehutatepec
Railway for through traffic! from
ocean to ocean the line will bemads
double-tracke- d, making it thev only
double-trac- k road In the republic .The
new harbors at Ooattacoloos, on the
Gulf of Mexico, and Sallna Crux dtif the
Pacific, fwlll r shorten the time i for
freight shipments to New Vorkt and
Ban Francisco two or three day and
shorten the time between- - Europe and
the west ' coast considerably. I s,

It is believed the double track Soan
be made In sight months from th,e
nine ucgimiiTig. 1

13TII WEEK OF GREENE-GA- Y

Expert Accountant 'for Defense
- tVHitlnue on , the , Stand Cir
"Next Witness. f t JJ
' Savannah, Oa., April t fhf ' 4

EIGHT RUSSIAN PARTIES FUSE

Czar'a Subjects Revrt . to Thelr First
ileal Political ' Experiences ; and
Only Rumors That Revolutionists

1 May Throw Bombs Mar St. Peters
burg's Expectations- - City, to Choose
Municipal txnirrees, vwnicn win

Jt Nama Six Members of Parliament.
. Speeches Not Permitted. ' Circulars

Serving Instead
Demofrats IJkely 3,to Win Over

t Fuslonlsts, Including Reactionaries.
St, Petersburr. April ' 1.- - To-m- or

row I'ths city of SU Petersburg will

grass, which In turn- - will elect six
members to the- - national Parliament.
The banks will be closed and busi-
ness suspended.- - Many rumors are
afloat that the '' revolutionists intend
to create disorders and throw bombs
in the polling places to discredit the
elections: but the 'authorities declare
that aothlng of the sort will take
place,' .

-

The close of ' the campaign was.
marked by great activity and con-
siderable excitement, but these did
not compare - with the scenes ' at
American political meetings. Speeches
were prohibited, but hundreds of
thousands of circulars were mailed to
voters, and the Constitutional Demo-
crats m ployed the expedient of
despatching their reading matter hy
messenger In order that It woul.f be
sure to reach the persons to whom
It was sent. The newspapers are
filled with appeals to the voters.
LIKELY TO DOWN FUSIONlSTS.
The strength of the Constitutional

Democrats has compelled the Moder-
ates and Conservatives to pool Issues,
and th-- Octoberlsts and Progressive
Economists, and the Law and Order
and Trade and Industries parties have
put In the field a "block" ticket
Nevertheless, the Constitutional Dem-
ocrats claim a certain and sweeping
victory, and the Indications are that
they will carry the day. They enjoy
the advantage of playing their' cards
above board, having openly an-
nounced that their; delegates ai e
pledged to vote for six of the fol-
lowing nine candidates for Parlla-- .
ment: M. Kedrine ,the well-know- n

lawyer; M. Roditcheff, a member ofj
the executive committee of the Bar
Association; M. Petrunkevitch, a
brother of Ivan Petrunk-svltch- , tint
Zemtvolst of Tver; M. Naboukofr,
leader of the Liberal party; M. Hes-se- n,

editor of Rech; M. Vlnever, M.
Petrollvsky, M. Federoff and M
Kaarielf. The "block," on the con
trary, are carefully concealing the
names of their parliamentary candi
dates and are contenting themselves
with tho publication of a .list of their
160 candidates to the municipal con
gress. It Is evident .they fear that
if the names are revealed the radi-
cals will concentrate to defeat them
by rallying to the cry of "Block."

REACTIONARIES LYING LOW.
"Tha Emperor and the Liberty and

Integrity of Russia Party," a ed

party of" democratic reforms, has
thrown - In its lot with the Constitu
tional Democrats. The reactionaries,
realizing that it Is too dangerous to
be divided in-- strength, have not
placed a ticket In the flelld and will
vote for the "block."

With the exception of The Novos
Vremya and The Slovo, which aro
supporting. the all the news-
papers have declared for the Con-
stitutional Democrats. The Novoo
Vremya viciously attacks the parlia-
mentary candidates of the Constitu-
tional Democrats, characterising them
as "renegades," "Jews" and "Poles."

The city of St. Petersburg Is di-

vided into twelve districts, each with
a single polling place, which elects
from five to 20 delegates.

Tbe polls will be open from 9 a. m.
to 9 p. m.
Former Revolutionary Leader .De-

mands Trial.
St. Petersburg, April 1. Father Ga-po- n,

in a letter to the Procurator, says
he Is only living In St. Petersburg by
tolerance, and demands to be put on
trial In order to defend his' honor and
legalize his status, or, If guilty, to be
condemned.

Octoberlsts Wn a Victory.
Ekaterlnoslav, April 1. The Octo-

berlsts captured the city elections bv
electing to the munclpal congress 47
of its delegates, as against 13 Consti-
tutional Democrats, 15 Jews and five
Reactionists.

TUSKEGEE EXERCISES BEGIN.

Anniversary Sermon is Preached by
BlSKp uoane, or Aioany, no
Urges the Educated Negro to Up-
lift the Illiterate.
Tuskegee, Ala, April 1. The celebra-

tion of the 25th anniversary of the
founding of the Tuskegee Normal and
Induetral Institute was begun here to-

day. Right Rev. Wm. Cromwell Do
aae, bishop of Albany, N. T., preached
the anniversary sermon in the college
chapel, a large crowd attending. Other
exercises, when prominent speakers
from different parts .

ot the United
States will be present, will be held
Tuesday afternoon next, April S, be-

ing the anniversary of the institution's
founding. '

Bishop Doane preached a strong ser-
mon, the key-no- te of which was, "the
hope of the negro Is in the negro him-
self." He urged the educated negro to
live among and uplift the Illiterate
and Ignorant of his race, stating that
the 'educated negro had a responsibil-
ity far , greater than many of them
ever realised. He paid a high trib-
ute to Dr. Washington and hie work.

KILLS HALF-BROTHE- R IN FIGHT.

Day's - Georgia Homicide Slayer
, Prosperous Turpentine Operator.

Baxiey, Go., April X Reports have
Just reached here of the killing of
J. G. Sapp by his half-hrother- .V John
Miles, about'four miles from this place.
Sapp and Miles, had some trouble
about renting a house. They met to-
day and became Involved in a dispute
over tbe matter, tt is said Sapp --drew
his knife and started towards Miles,
whereupon Miles struck him with a
fence rail, whlchv-fesulte- fatally for
Sapp. Both partlu wej well-know- n

here. :. Miles la a VKewroui terpentine
operator, train save wives and

'U; J - 'in Din, it'll
.MEXICO'S IMPORTS FALL OFF,- -

Exporta- - forj Same e-

triod. However, Sbqsr Gala of S23OoMBt,,,. , . 75-
f Mexico City1 April' I. The' Treasury
Department hae Just published statis-
tics of foreign trade for-th- e first five
months of the current fiscal year from
July i'ito.1. November last, Imports
amounted to $67,143,845. a decrease over

period of the pre
vious fiscal year of 13442.176. The to
tal er exports was S9s.i26.&57, an in-
crease over- the' corresponding period
of the previous fiscal year of 122.702.- -

Court Review. Amendment Agreed On
. Saturday Afternoon at White House

Unacceptable to Measure's Sponsor
Because it Lacks Provision Against
.Suspension of Order Pending Ap-
peal Will Oppose the Amendment
on Senate Floor and Thinks Not
Half a Dozen Democrats Will Sup-
port itSenator Kpooner at White
House. .

Washington, April Tillman,
who- has charge of the railway rate bill
in the Senate, said ht that he was
not satisfied with the court review
amendment to the measure which was
agreed on yesterday at a conference be-

tween President Roosevelt, several Re-

publican Senators who are supporting the
bill and members of the inter-Sta- te com
mercfe" commission. The Senator said h
would oppose U on the floor of the Senate
and he expressed the opinion that not
half a doxen of his Democratic colleagues
would support the amendment.

Senator Tillman declared that th
amendment does not meet .the situation
fully. Inasmuch as it makes no provision
setting forth specifically that there shall
be no suspension of the railway rate fix
ed by the Inter-Stat- e commerce commis
sion pending the judicial determination
of any case which may be appealed from
the rate Reestablished. It Is a contention
which Senator Tillman and a number of
the Democratic Senators 'have urged, a
tbey urgue that a failure to provide ab
solutely against a suspension of the rat
operates to nullify the objects for which
the legislation is desired. 'The Senato
added that he would prefer to vote fc
the House bill as it stood, then to ac
cept the amendment, for the pending
measure gave the right of view where
constitutional questions are involved.

The proposed amendment was discussed
generally to-d- ay among groups of Demo-crtl- c

Senators, but there was no confer
ence on the subject among them.

Senator Spooner was at the White
House ht in conference with Pres-
ident Roosevelt, presumably on matters
connected with the rate legislation.

ALTO KILLS WOMAN AND FLEES.

Two Dead and a Number of Others
Injured In Series of Accident in
Greater New York Police After
Worst Offender.
New York, April 1. Two people

were killed and a number of others
Injured in a series of automobile ac
cidents in this city and suburbs to-da- y,

Frederick Cullman, the son
of Wm. Cullman, assistant treasurer
of the Metropolitan Opera House, was
killed In West Sixth-fift- h street.

On Pelham road, New Rochelle, two
sisters, Mrs. Alvlna Stein, of St. Louts,
Mo., and Mrs. Georgre J. Kuchler, a
resident of the village, sustained In
juries from- which the former died a
few hours later at a hospital. Mrs.
Stein had come on to celebrate her
sister's 7?rd birthday. Mrs. Kuchler
Is a member of a family prominent in
New Rochelle affairs, one. of her sons
ewgan jriaermafi-amr the other pou

nce commissioner.
The women were walking In the

roadway and did not hear the ap
proach of the automobile which struck
them and In which were riding two
men and three women. Mrs. Stein
and Mrs. Kuchler were hurled with
terrible force against the stone abut
ments of a railroad bridge. Mrs,
Kucnier a skuji was fractured near
the base and she suffered serious In-

ternal injuries. Mrs. Stein's left arm
was broken and crushed and she also
suffered Internal Injuries. Both were
taken to a hospital. Mrs. Kuchler's
recovery Is not looked . for. The auto-
mobile stopped and one of the men
alighted. He was seen to run hack
take a hurried look at the prostrate
forms and then hurriedly re-en- the
machine, which waa driven away at
a rapid rate. The .police ht claim
to have the number of the car and
are trying to trace its ownership.

DEFEW GOING INTO A DECLINE
Disgraced Senator's Health Rapidly

Failing Despite Every Measure
Taken iractlcally Alone on Shop---
ant Estate.
New Tork, April L The Herald to-

morrow will sav: ,

Ptcm-tiee- s that Senator Depew would
return to his nlaca In th HenstA hv
this; time have not been fulfilled, for
ths 'reason that hopes of his family
for 4 complete restoration of his health
havi been disappointed. He is still In
retirement on the Elliot F. Shepard
estate, back of iScarboroughon-the-Husdso- n,

whehe he has been in. seclu-
sion for a month, since he suddenly
lefi$ Washington.

la the "vlllla," as the house is known,
extttme measures have bedn taken to
cherft the rapid decline Into which it
haf seemed for several months he has
be4jt falling. Every pleasant day late-
ly in) has been taken for a ride In an
aiAdmoblla and several times he has
tiJtsn children of the neighborhood as
c rapanlons. Except, fop care-taker- s,

S nator Depew Is practically alone on
tir jOO-ac- re estate. .

i' i' IM i,

D 3WIE1TES REPUPLiTE DOWIE.
ftjftM nj Zlon City Proclaim New

4poUc, Wife and Son of "Elijah
II," Going With Schismatics. .

Chicago, April L At a meeting to-da- y

of $.000 adherents of tha Christian Cath-ol- kf

Church, at Zlon City, of which John
Aksandsr Dowie is the founder and first
spntle, Dowie'S authority was repudls
edwsd Wilbur Glenn Vollva, who
son time has. been conducting '
fata of the Church, elected In '
Mr fJowl also repudiated
anhrr' soiH. Gladstone $r
lot ivlth. bi mother an
VpJva. 4 ?: V ,

f
laik-KEE-

Pr

StrUger . r jeiUle
Sef-iou- r ory laJoen.

Sps
a stranger' from

rfsly hurt In H. C.
.at f night, r He became

hen Clerk Brown, re--'

wihJ him. The atraager
.oterference and, went after

i who knocked htm down .wwh
t -- i, . rlii inlured man Was sent
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iVmer Premier of Norway Dea.t.
April L J. W.

orwegiau . iTemier,

Holly, p. m., Lowell, 7:30 p. m. same .

day; Gastonla, 6, at 2 p. m and Be- s- '
simer same evening at 7:30; Dallas,
Apnl 7.. 12 noon. Mr. Moore will be in.
Raleigh from April $ to 13, to attend
to office matters here, and Saturday,
April 14, will by special request dellv- - ,

er an address to the negro farmers of
Meckenburg county, at Blddle , Instl- -
tute in Charlotte. . t jJt. V
INSURANCE BUSINESS ACTIVE '

Insurance- - Commissioner Young last 1

night mailed out from the North Car
olina office 7,0u0 agents' licenses, in --

,

addition to 600 of the same official pa-pe- rs

to general and special agents.-'-
This Is somewhat of an indication as .

to the development and activity In.
Insurance circles within the State."' '

clusion of almost all other' subjects.
Th bill will be taken up to-d-ay as
soon as the routine business Is dis-
posed of, and Senator Long will Intro-
duce., the amendment agreed- - upon at
the conference-o- f friends of the bill
With President Roosevelt last ' Satur-
day night, providing specifically for
judicial review of orders of the inter-Stat- e,

commerce commission.
, Senators who took part lir the con-
ference believe that 29 Republicans
and the entire minority will support
this amendment. Should the . expecta-
tion of , these friends r the hill be
realized, the vote upon the measure as
a whole Will be reached much earlier
than was anticipated when tha Senate
adjourned Friday evening.

In ' the House of Representatives,
motions to suspend the rules and pass
bills on the calendar will be in. order
to-da- y.

QUARANTINE BILL TUBSDAT.
Tha bill placing the Federal govern-

ment In position to aid In the suppres-
sion of yellow fever epidemics has
been made a special order for Tues-
day. This bill carries an appropria-
tion of $500,000 and enlarges the pow-
ers of the Public Health and Marine
Hospital service to such an extent
that oetween the Federal
and State authorities may be .had
without infringing on the police pow-
er of the States, render unneccessary
the "shotgun quarantine" and put the
Southern sea coast States in position
to repel the Invasion of yellow fever
from other shores. 4

Beginning Wednesday, the postofnYe
appropriation bill will have the-- right
of way throughout the week.
LAST ANTHRACITE CONFERENCE

The crisis In the coal mining Wage
controversy has been reached. In
the bituminous field the miners will
be permitted to return to work in
properties where the Increase . de-

manded is allowed, but where the de-

mands are not granted there will be
strikes. The anthracite mine operat-
or's committee will meet the miners'
committee in New York on Tuesday
and a further conference on the Wage
scale will be held. Pending the out-
come of this meeting the anthracite
miners have been called out and vlll
not return to work until an adjust-
ment of their demands has been
brought about. At the collieries the
operators have adopted a conciliatory
tone and will do nothing to irritate
the miners, so that disturbances re
not anticipated.

The strike In the coal fields of
northern France has assumed erlbu
proportions, and unless the govern-me- nt

takes part - In- quelling
the disturbances and bringing about
Ati understanding between the mine
owners and the miners, rioting un-
doubtedly will continue this week.
Premier Saren has been asked to In-
tervene, i

TUSKEGEE'S ANNIVERSARY.
The twenty-fift- h anniversary of tli

founding of the Tuskegee' Institute
will be observed at Tuskegee, Ala., on
April 4. President Booker T. Wash-
ington, of the Institute, will tell of the
growth of negro education, and ad-
dresses will be delivered by President
Eliot, of Harvard, Andrew Carnegie,
and Secretary Taft.

The fight to save the life of Albert
T. Patrick, under sentence of death
for the murder of the aged Texas
millionaire, Wm, M. Rice, will be re-
sumed In New Tork Tuesday before
Recorder Goff, on the motion for n
new trial. Interesting testimony will
be given by a number of pathologists

to the similarity in the effects oi
human lungs of chloroform and em- -
balmlng fluid, and new witnesses fron
Texas are expected.

The annual Oxford --Cam bridge boat
race will take place on the Thames
on Saturday. .prU 7.

The eighteenth, annual convention
of the National Association of Rail-
way Commissioners will be held In
Washington on April 2. The associa-
tion will discuss electric railways,
railway taxes, grade crossings; tariff
rates, and the duties and work of
State railway commissioners.

BODIES TAKEN FROM WRECKAGE

Fireman and Brakeman Killed In
Wreck Badly Mangled Body of
Engineer Woottcn Sent to Green-
ville.

Special to The Observer.
Gaffney, S. C. April 1. The bodies

of Messrs. Calne and Loo per, which
have been burled beneath the wreck-
age of the freight train and cars near
here, were taken out this venlng. Both
had seemingly been 'instantly killed.
Both were severely mangled, the body
of Calne being mors so than that of
Looper. They were discovered near
each other, both burled beneath a
freight car and between It and the
wrecked engine. Looper, the fireman,
was badly torn and cut about tbe
stomach. A cylinder pipe partly cov-
ered the body of one of the unfortu-
nate men. Relative of Fireman Loop-
er were present Many thousands of

have 'spent the entire day
at- - the scene of the .wreck. A large
number of hands have been employed
all day In moving the torn up cars,
etc. In order to secure the two bod-
ies. The body of Engineer Wooten,
who died in this city yesterday after-
noon, was sent to his. former home
in Green viUe last night,

NEXT MEETING IN CILRIjOTTE.

Travellers Will Meet In Annual Ses-
sion Here In May, 1007 Grand
Council's New Ofncera,

Observer Bureau,
1209 .Main Street.

3 Columbia. S, C.,S April 1.
,en the officers elected bv

the United Commercial "Travelera.
Grand Council for the Carolina:
grand counselor, C. H." Joneav Colum-
bia! grand junior ; counselor, - IS. iE,
Trogdou. Charlotte; grand past coun-
selor, A. G. Baraett, Ashevlllei grand
secretary,, Louis Ni Bchlff, Charlotte;
grand treasurer, Wm. G. Lee, Spartan
burg; grand conductor, H.'. E. Gilliam.
Greensboro; grand page, O. - Williams,
Greensboro; grand sentinel, Jos, E3,
Johnson, Spartanburg; grand executive
committee, two .years. T Wv' Houghs,
Columbia; fWh M. ' Beadle, f Ashe vlllej
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the operators of western Pennsylvania
to pay ,the miners the advance of 6.65
cents per ton called for in i the res
toration Of the scale of 1903. - With no-
tices posted at the majority , of ' the
mines, announcing the granting of the
scale, the strike in the sofe coal field
has lost the threatening' aspect that
has surrounded it since last January.
Despite these notices, it,ws announc-
ed, from Johnstown that a thousand
or more union , miners' would make a
demonstration at the mines of the
Berwlnd-Whit- e Company at Wlndber

an effort to get the non
union miners to , come Into the or-
ganisation s .The d demonstration will
consist of a .parade, tut no trouble is
expected. At Dubers. which is in die
triet No. 2, all the men -- met to-d-ay

and voted to remain out with the
exception-o- f pumpmen. engineers and
Wremen, until after the district con
vention, which feeglns Tuesday, . ;

UNION WEAK IN W. VIRGINIA. ;

The miners of the Fairmont, vf. Vai,
coal section are taking no interest, in
the situation and have not entered in-
to the present controversy. Of the
40,000 - miners in West Virginia, but
6,000 are affiliated with the United
Mine Workers. About 1,500 are in the
pan handle section, --and these have
ceased work.

Announcement was made from
Oreensburg ht that the scale had
teen granted by the operators of 15
mines in Westmoreland county.

In the Pittsburg, district there has
been little or no change in the past
24 hours. While the scale agreement
expired last night at midnight, there
have been no steps taken that would
indicate a general suspension of work.

is a holiday, being Mitch-
ell Day, the1" anniversary of the
granting of the eight-ho- ur day to the
miners, and all mines will be closed.
On Tuesday, however, matters are ex-
pected to reach a climax. The dis-
trict convention' scale committee will
have in readiness the new scale and
then. lt Is expected that most of the
operators will sign. This will be more
of a formal granting of the advance.

INDEPENDENTS- TO MEET.
It IS expected that among the first

of tbe signers wlll .be Francis L. Rob--
bins,, chairman of the' Pittsburg Coal
Company, who has been the leader of
the operators in granting the advance.
Whatever suspensions may follow on
tne part or the independent operators
In the district, it is said that noti
over 6,000 of the 28,000 miners In the
district will g- - out. The operators
opposed to the advance will hold a
meeting Tuesday to confer on what
course to pursue in the matter.

George A. Magoon, vice president of
the Pittsburg & Westmoreland Coal
Company and leader of the Indepen
dents, who will can the meeting, de-
clared to-d- that he could not- pre-
dict what posltiorvthey would assume
Miners' officials are confident Robblns
competitors will yield after the meet
ing.- -

Will CAose Illgh-Prlce- d Coal In
Mexico.

Mexico City, April 1. The strike of
tne antnracne coal miners in the Unit
ed States, It is anticipated, will result
in raising the price of coal among all
dealers here whether they are handling
native or imported coal

ANTHRACITE BELT WILL BE IDLE
Mine WntMtk-- s WIU be Blown as Usual

This Morning, but Practically So
Response" Is Ejpoctel Ofilcial of
Mine Workers Defends Suspension
jruer. ,

Scranton, Pa., April 1. The whis
tles at all ;the mines in this valley
will be blown at the usual hours to-
morrow morning as a matter of form.
There will be practically no response
to them on the part of the mine work
ers. It is expected that all classes of
employes, except firemen, engineers
and . pump-runner- s; who are not affect
ed by the order, will quit. Including
even those who do not favor a sus
pension of work. !

; District President T. D. NIcholls,of
the united Mine workers of America,
arrived .Jn .this city to-da- y together
with Sec y J. D. Dempsew and some
of the district board member who
have been in, attendance at the meet-
ing in Indianapolis.

From one of the board members
who discussed the action taken by the
Joint woards .in ordering a cessation'
for morning, something
concerning the position of the mine
workers 'on this question, was learned.

"There hasi apparently been some
surprise at the action taken," said he.
"There should not have been any.
Our contracting working agreement
with the coal companies expired lam
night ! In the; absence of any other
woraing agreement, ine mine worxers
can. do nothing bnt cease work, pend
ing the making of a new contract
That has been our Stand all along a,
determination to have a definite

with the operators con
cerning, terms of labor. . We have had
tnat for- tnrea years, ana now .... w
want a , new? working ; agreement.
That's tne situation, In ths proverbial
nutshell." ' f , . "

All of. the otlher big coal compa-
nies are 1 following the - Delaware,
Iack&wanna ft Western Company, In
posting notices announcing that tbey
stand . ready to eontteue; to , operate
under the provlsionfwf ' the mine
strika' commission's tttVard. Th Dili.
aware Lackawanna ft - Western- - Com- -:
pany Operated tour of. Its washeries
with he regular forces of men rdl
narlly employed about them to-da- y.

Most .of the workmen 'employed ar
Italians Jiving In the Bunker Hill sec-
tion. yyyyyy"y;y-r:.-.:- 5.4 j
MINERS REMOVE THEIIt" TOOLS.

OetMrat Obedience to Union's Order
f ..ln Wllkeebarre DlstrlctPrepara--,

tlons tor Attempts -- to Continueft;Worli;vA.vi'---

Wllkesbarre. Pa.. AnHl l.--In obedienc
to ths suspension order-- ' of the- - mlnera'
scats com ml tee. most of the miners and
laborers were busy last night and to-d-ay

removing their tools and supplies from
th collieries and breakers.""-- v.

The miners- ana laborers a tnroughoat
this district will aenerallv mfrain from
worklns until such time as thov uni ar.
dered back by; the union. ' fi-'iK- t

To-aa- y ana nt tne raiiroaa eom-Mnl- es

are busy filling sidltiss leadlnr. to
some of , the large breakers with empty
coal ears preparatory to making an At
tempt w continue worn . no-
tices are tiosterf at some nf ths hrmkmi
annonndng that there Will be .work for
aU who apply. - - -

William E. Foster, ' whose serioua i -
Illness has been noted as occasioned
by softening of the brain, died at hi ,
home in Raleigh this afternoon at ,

the age of S3 years. Mr. Foster waa a
devoted member of the1" Episcopal,
church.- ' ?i , ' ,f. . v

His friends throughout the . State,
especially among. ' the , Maaona and .
lawyers, with -- whom lis Is so promt--nent- ly

Identified, win learn. with pain,
that Mr. R. H. Bradley, marshal of
the Supreme Court of .North Carolina."
has been taken to Rex Hospital for an.'
operation. Capt. Bradley is advanc-
ing in years, and has for some time
been Unable to attend;, to duty In tha '
court sessiona ' ' ,, J

Claudius Dockery, lately ' appointed '

to the United States marshaishlp 06
this district, with headquarters " In" ,

1

Raleigh, will take charge ;
of that position. There is some con- - ,
jecture as to possible, changes about -

-

the office, but so far there have bfiea ino announcements, to that effect
GIFT TO STATE LIBRARY. C '

There Is reposing In the ' office of
Hon. J. Bryan Grimes. earetary 'oC

State a mvsterlous looklna box. about' '
10 inches deep and about 4 by ttt feet
in width and length, which nolds a a
secret the secretary refuses) 'to dl-- 'and he was arrested on a warrant the

coroner swore 4 out, but was released
on a bond of $1,000 the coroner requir-
ed. Dennia had stepped out of his del
livery wagon near the sidewalk and

.. in walking around the rear of the ve-

hicle stepped, on the car track just as
ft waspaaslag.i- - ' --a .vy

: There Is still no tfac of iny tela
ttve of Ethel Whitehead; who Is being

v detained at the State Hospital for tho
Insane. The Raleigh authorities, who
'were asked for an explanation,' have
not replied to the letter Written them.
The young woman Is still being held

' Here. -- zY'- s.fs, - v'

' AIMED AT SON, KILLED MOTHER.

iVpriinken f Husband," Pursuing Wife,
Has Fatal Quarrel With People

t Sheltering Her--- . '''' Zy- -i
Salisbury;'? MA,." April L--- At her

'home About four miles rom. this
city. Mrs. W. Ar Ennls was last night
hot 'and- - Instantly killed by , Qolds- -

borough. Bailey, : and by the .wme
charge a bystander, Alfred Jones, was

vulge until Tuesday. Thera ! only
this much known: that ltcon rains a
finely executed oil portrait-whic- h win
be formally presented to f the vtftate 1

Library, as the gift of the aori. of a
gentleman, whose place xf hlrth wast
In North Carolina. Ths donor 1 him. ,

self at the mile-po- st and has lived
n Missouri smce cf ' years ,ago.v Tho

box beary- - expwea forwarding label
from W
vis" "rxh' and ha beeri con- -'

ifm Ki:Brirher.'aecr- -
tjboardof " agrlcul- - .

DUBUa. aae osoore ' -

vldence of .'
propli8he.l

'; ' trgel
,Nutsld .

nd ii;

nWsr ef J;'-;- r jThelng ,
.etMesA .A:a-w:- tttata "

and.,there ar maav , for lit-- -

eratur an'd pictures V jltlv ot th ;

State's aavantagea. v fnv oepartmens
Is sending out list of .farmer, who "

desire help, farm labor tenants or set- -
tiers by purchase, t TLero are . now otv,
file more-tha- n 50 name of those w ho--

wish to come. to tha State ami Mj
been brought ,about by , syrtenullu --

correspondence which, consumes a
great part of Mr, Bruner' time. -

Ii German Soldiers Killed by Ilottcn
' totl .

iBerHn, April 1 An ofMil ?
received from German t Af-- r
rlca confirms the reporte.i i tr
a German dctachni'-n- t c " - e?
an officer and IS r i. 1 .

savs that on Jl in v
sttiAckcd a convoy
tetmcen t'k "' i j.
tier and ki.iel 1.. : r
ten troopers bch'i i) t
and burueil the v

7't

. sngniiy wounaea.t The shot that
nded Mrs. Ennls" life was Intended

tor her son,'.John.:'''s sSv :v.j,-s- ' '

. v Ballsy la said to have been drink-
ing f heavily,, and abusing - his " wife,
who securedi shelter wttb vtha Ennls
tamlly, the nearest neighbors. Bailey

i sought her there and was driven away
ty John Ennls, who threatened , to
thrash hint If he returned.) Bailey

' returned and pointed a shotgun at
Ennla who in striking the-- gun aside,

- cansed .the hammer to faH and the
.charge of shot struck. Mrs. Ennls In
the face,, almost blowing her head

. off. Bailey walked away a few hun- -'
dred yard,; lay down and ; .went to
sleep, and when . officers found, him,
his savage dog prevented their a p- -,

proach. Before Halley's arrest could
, be effected It was necessary to. kill
- tha, animal. Vv , ,

apon .iM .uiuwum,Fr r j
i2r.$22r.t ''iu t
f.n -- n?5r5?l5 ' ixion jran , r.B ' 's ,'f

It t though It .
h.atknrl , P thtestimony Jfi. Thone - year, unannonnoussv char-

lotte; C. A. Taylor, Oreensborq. ThsltloirT .
' sffthTt&n&l 'iivtn,'Jorw

next meeting willbe held In CnHrtolte, 1 A ; ' . tyjJ & rmer
May 17 im. i,J au ? ' - . dle here to-da- y tt I

ri'&y '.'--
v st ; ' u A 'V ' Svi "W viry 1,1

peart disease, :


